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WAS MANGLED
BY fl BLAST

l Slone Dutrnj Nine Explodes. Resulting 
in the Death ol in Innocent

Ylctin

W. A. Anderson, n Portland bu«in<*< 
man, *a« looking over some tinitwr 
land he owned, in the vicinity of 
Niagara, last week. In returning to 
hi» hotel or camp, he came near a blsvt 
in the O'Neil A Callahan »tone querry, 
just a* the noon blasts were being ex
ploded. Anderson wm horribly mangl
ed. The querry men did not know that 
Anderaon was alxiut, nor did he know 
that the blasts were about to be ex
ploded.

The injured man was hurried to 
Albany <>n th.- tram and to the hoop ta - 
But his injuries were so severe that he 
died on the following day. (Thursday) 
So far as we know, blame for the acci
dent attaches no one.

Berries and Hay
Gooseberries 25 cents per gallon, 

strawberries 20 cents per gallon, 
currants 25 cents tier gallon, logan
berries in season. All varieties light 
crop.

Two ton of loose hay at per ton. 
ten ton of vetch straw at $5 per ton. 
good as cheat hay.

Forty acres of vetch and oat hay at 
$10 per acre. Will make two to three 
ton per acre.
jly. 22. 8. W. GaINKS

♦
There is one medicine that every 

family should be provided with atsl es
pecially during the summer months; viz 
• 'hamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. It la almost certain to 
tie needed. It coats but a quarter Can 
you afford to be without it? For sale 
by all druggists.

Sariaij Sctieol Workers m lli3ny
tin Friday, June Iti. Tour Party No. 

2. com|H'0'<l ■ ( Natl"- d Sunday S-h-sd 
workers, on their way to the Inter
national Sunday School Convent»*! in 
San Francisco, will »top in Albany from 
4.1» a m. to 12 25 p m (noon. I Thi« 
party is made up of some of the JN-'at 
eat Sunday Sohnol workers in the 
I’nited States, and it is a great privi 
lege to have the ofqsirtunity of hearing 
these people on subjects of special 
inter--t to all »undsy School worker«

E T (Tisacld, a fine «oloi«t of Chica 
go. and leader of the Fall Festival of 
the Men’s Bible Cla»»-’«. will have 
charge of the music on this occasion.

The following will speak on Adult 
Bible Class work: A 'I. Ixwker, of 
St. Paul. Mum . GmN ral ‘cretarv of 
the Minnesota S. S A»«<» latu-n; Mr 
Andrew Stevenson of Chicago, rditor 
of Religion« Publicntions and piominent 
in Presbyterian Brotherhood w--rk F. 
S. (iiHilman, of New York < ity. Kelt 
gious director of th«- Internationa) 
Young Mt n» 5 M C. \ . I»r A I.. 
Phillips, of Richmond, Va . Supt of ». 
s. work of the Presbvterian church. I'. 
S. A ; I an Billman, of Minneapolis, a 
business man and Bible class teacher, 
an<l Dr. J. H Better», of Box-man, 
Mont., also a Bible class leat her.

Advanced division work will be dis
cussed bv Paul » Deitrick. of »t Paul. 
Sujierintendent of the Advai ■-■-I Divi
sion work of the Minnesota Sunday 
SchtHil Association n d Mr- Uietrlck

Mrs. J. W Barne«, of New ar .NJ., 
editor of ••Elementary la sson Helps.*' 
of the M. E. church, will speak on this 
work. Other imfairtant workers will 
be present and assist on the program. 
The hour will probably be |U o’clock a 
m. It is expected that the new armory 
will tie secured for this gathering, but 
the exact place will be vimouneed later. 
Sunday School workers throughout th-- 
Valley should take advantage of the 
Opportunity to hear these »peakers tn 
Albany on the above dates.

Assortment of mens 12 50, $3 00 and 
$3.50 hats on sale at Wearly A Cains 
for $1.90. Sale closes June 17.

istentshing But Tn«
It may seem somewhat astonishing 

to our delinquent sut-scrll er* that the 
Niws occasionally n«-vds money. 
Nevertheless it is true and we will feel 
gratified if subscribers knowing them
selves to be in arrears on our an! - 
•enption l««oks. will come forward and 
adjust the same Remember that we 
have to pay cash for all we buy in the 
way of newspaper supplies Even our 
help must lie paid every Saturday 
evening We want the patronage of 
all but well It - oats money to run a 
newspayer and we would like to have 
all that is due us.

♦

Obituary
Mary C Hendrickson was l-orn Janu 

ary 2nd !<!l in Kentucky. From here 
«he moved with her parents to Indiana 
where she was married to Samuel T. 
Fleener in the year of IH60. Unto 
this happy union three children wire 
Ix-rn. two sons, John and Jam--« who 
still survive her and on«- daughter, 
Naomi, who has gone before. Grand
ma duii Jun-- 2nd 1911 at the age of 
Hi) years and 5 months.

She joined the Baptist church at the 
in--- of 1» years and lived a consistent 
Chrislain through her remaining days.

CoNNl »I- ATKD

The demonstrator who will be at 
N I. Morrison’s Hardware store on 
June lti am! 17 will show you some
thing about Furniture. Polishes, and 
the care of finely varnished things, 
that may surprise you. She will show 
you how to take stains, made by water, 
heat, perfumery, medicines, etc . from 
tables, stands and dresser tops. It 
costs you nothing to learn and you will 
not lie asked to purchase anything.

Ctil-N VMKI.

Sunset Magazine lor June
In Apple Land. by Walter W-s-hlko, 

Ih autifullv illustrated in four colors. 
The Biggest Job in the World, by 
I rank Savile The present status of 
the Panama Canal. The Spell by the 
Williamsons. Ask your news dealer.

Id Protect Forests
That the forest fire season of 1911 

approaches with better laws and 
stronger patrols than were in effect al 
the t-eginning of |a»t season, but that 
the last general rams cannot be count
ed on to postpone danger tieyond June, 
is th-- eubatancc of a statement issued 
t-xlay by th-- »te-tern Forestry A Con 
servation Association after a system 
atic canvas of field conditions through 
it« constituent fir-- fighting associations 
in Montana, Idaho, " ashington and 
Oregon.

Rainfall was alsiut normal during 
May and April but light in March and 
F- bruarv. so the total from New Year 

, to date is |e<« than in 1910 While 
May rams relieved the fear of another 
abnormally early fire season, they also 
prevented the burning of settlers’ and 
loggers’ slashings at the safest time 
State and association fire officials em
phasize that the rem -val of these fire- 
traps now must be under permit with 
the ex-rcise of every car»’ to prevent 
fire from escaping or lingering to 
spring up later

All th-- timber owners’ associations 
are making thetr patrols more efficient 
than ever before In Idaho forces have

. • i ■ t ,
and telephone systems and some asso
ciations alrt-adv have a man to every 
16,000 acres The Washington associa
tion ha» its men looking after’ the 
cleaning up of dangerous slashings and 
rights of way and has purchased much 
new equipment including automobiles 
for transporting men and supplies. 
The Montana a ml Oregon »»«■-■lations 
have reorganized on a mu-h stronger 
footing as a result of last year’s lesson. 
Th«- Forest Service has also devoted 
much effort during the winter to per- 
fecting its patrol and tire lighting 
arrangements and will work in close 
cooperation with the states and private 
owner*.

Forest officials of ail the states are 
arranging for stricter enforcement of 
th«- fire laws than in previous years ami 
promise little leniency to offenders. 
The Washington and Oregon laws 
were mad«- more stringent by the la.it 
legislation ami appropriations for exe 
ruling them were increased 115, (MX) a 
year in Washington and J.ki.m»» in 
Oregon Both states are greatly in
creasing their warden force. The 
precautions required tn burning slash 
Ings and operating engines are much 
more rigid.

The Western Forestry A Conserve- 
lion Association m making s|-e< ial effort 
to secure public cooperation with all 
these agencies by distributing immense 
quantities of posters, stickers and 
folders calling attention to the laws, 
th«- steps necessary to prevent tires, 
and the injury to th«- community caused 
bv destruction of resources, life ami 
property. It believes that if the public 
can tie mad« to realize the extrnordi 
nary effort being made by Government, 
State and timber owners, it will re 
ciprocate by avoiding the rarelessnes» 
which cause<l so much distress ami 
damage last year.

Nonce ol Guardian’s Sale
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, the duly appoint« d, quail 
fieti and acting guardian of the estate 
of Herman Hickman, Cyrus ('. Hick 
man, Rachael I,. Hickman an-! Mary E 
Hickman, minors, was by the county 
court of l.inn County. Oregon, on 
April 17, 1911, duly licensed to sell the 
following real property, to-wit:

Beginning two rods E. of th«- N. W 
corner of section 25 in Township 10 8. 
R. 2 W. of the Will Mer., Oregon, 
thence East TH rods; thence bouth 40 
rods; thence west 7H rods; thence north 
40 rods, to the place of l-eginning, con
taining 19| acres mon- or less in l.inn 
County, Oregon.

That on ami after Monday, July 10, 
1911, the umlersigned will procee<| to 
sell at private sale to the highest bidder 
all of the interest of said minors in 
sai-l premises for cash. Applications 
to purchase may be made at the office 
of R. Shelton in Hcio. Oregon.

Missouri E. Hickman 
Guantian 

C. C. Bryant, Attorney.
First publication June R, 1911 
Last publication July fi, 1911

EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

Saa Francisco is Making Great Prepara: ons 
For till Meet to lit Held in 

IIWI City July I to 14

San Francisco, Jun«- 5 1911. San 
I r.«r. o is making elab< rate pre; are- 
tiou« t<> welcome and entertain ov« r 
-n.'s») educator delegates from evsi y 
■date in the ('l.inn, Canada, Cuba and 
the Hawaiian Idands in the Forty- 
Ninth Virtual Convention of the Na
tional E lucalional Aauwa-iation, which 
........ • m this city from July Nth to 14th

' ' imp..,’tant .gathering iii the
history of th«- association. The citizens, 
through the San Francisco Convention 
League, hav«- appropriat««! $25,(XSI.OO 
for this purpose.

1 1 ■ ’ ■ ■ I • ■> , ■ r lull -,r I. r> d
the |*a>'ific Battle Fleet to boom a 
wel -omr -aluti* to the teachers on their 
arrival and remain anchored in San 
Francisco Bay «luring their stay. 
1 hoimni.«!•* of I'ncle b'am’a triopa, 
■mt returned from th«- Mexican bound

ary line, will engage in mimic war. 
Ih- City will be in gala attire for two 
weeks.

Every railrua I in the United ^tatsa 
an I Canada ha - granted the lowest 
rate* ever offered over their lines for 
any occasion.

The Governor of California, the 
Mayor of San Francisco and prominent 
educators all over the country, will 
welcome the visitors at the Greek 
Theater at Berkeley, Mon-lay July lt)th.

A woman, Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, 
of Chicago, President of the N. E. A. 
will preside at all the aeaaiona, ami 
will be the dominant figure -luring 
convention Week.

Th- i -invention is of particular in
terest to California and other Coast 
ami Mountain State teachers wh-i will 
act as li-H-ta to the Eastern guests, 
len thousaml ar,' expected from Cali
fornia alone; four ^fiousaml from 
Washington, thirty-five hundred from 
Oregon, and large delations from all 
the Mouutam States.

1 Run With Remedies
Watkins medicine man hail a real 

nice time, last Weilnesday evening. 
By «--me reason his team broke away 
from him on the road leading east from 
town, ami atartaxi for Ncic at a lively 
gait. By the time the team reach«»! 
town, th«- horses hail the travel notion 
well d«>vrlopc<|. They did not even 
think of stopping at th«- livery »table 
where they ha-i received tnanv feeds, 
to say nothing about stopping at way- 
aide h<MI««'S to sell remedies, but pushml 
on towards West Scio At th« Baptist 
church corner, the turn was made too 
quickly, ami the wagon overturned ami 
a general mixup of Watkins cele lira ted 
rcmrtlies resulted. Th«- horses received 
no injury, but the wagon had to lie 
taken to the shop for repairs. The 
driver a< he paase«l the Nkwn man on 
the stri- t. appeared to lx- well wind«-d, 
yet will probably survive.

Executors Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has lx-en duly ap;ioint«*<i by 
the County Court -if the State of Ore
gon for Linn County, executor of the 
last will ami testament of l^-o Zeller, 
derca»«-d. All |N-raons having claims 
against said estate are hereby require«! 
to present the same to me. properly 
verified as by law required, at my rrsi- 
-lence near Thomas. Oregon, within six 
months from the date hereof.

Lko Zti i.r.ii. Jx.
C. C. Bryant Executor

Attorney
First puidi- ati-m June 9, 19)1.
Last publication July 7, 1911.

Vetch, grass sec-la. clover, land plas
ter ami commercial fertilizers at J. F. 
Weaely’s.


